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A T the special meeting of the MissionarYl
Association held on Saturday, Nov.

ioth, the students were quite enthtlsiastic
about fortning a Canadian Intercollegiate
MisSionary~ Alliance similar to the Amnerican
Alliance xvhich Met a few weeks ago at Hart-
ford, Conn. Lt is to be hoped that the Alliance
wiIl becomne a reality, and we should hearti-
IY Welcomie any miovemlent that has for its
Object the infusion Of a more earnest mniS-
SiOnary Spirit aniong the college studentS.

T HE new regulations for the Readingt-
Room are about as strict as sucli

things are usuaîî y Made. Every student
Should assist in carrvi ng out the reforms

at xvhichi they airn. Just hiere and in a whis-
per we would like to point out to the curators
a change that ought to be mnade in distribut-

ing the daily papers. By the present mani-
agement we get the first glimpse of thein

~AL.

NO. 3.

wvhen they are about a day old §2uite re-
cently wve overheard SOI-ne Very cruel rernarks
on the mnatter, and they 'Vere to thle effeet
that " the curators hiave constituted them-
selves ' censors of the press,' and that before
papers are put on file they are carefuhly ex-
amined, and aflv matter winch it would be
dangerous for students to assimilate is ex-
punged." Ail this takes tinte, hence the de-
lays. W/e hope this is flot so, and wouid
sugygest that the practice which gave ground
for thc above stricture be discontinucd.

Tr HE changes recommended in the con-Istitution of the A.M.S. by the Commit-
tee appointed to consider this question were
adopted in toto at the regular meeting on
Saturday night.

Somte of the changes are sweeping and
c onsehtefltly met with considerable opposi-
tion, while others are Iess important.

The opening of the new office of Honorary
President instead of that of non-resid.ént,
vice- Presiden t whichi heretofore existed seems
to us a mnost desirable change. Perhaps the
miost important reform is In the mode of
conducting the annual elections. Instead
of the open vote we have now voting by
ballot, the poil to be opened between the
hours of 2, and9 P.M., andthestate0f the poil
to be announced every hour niust iutensify
the interest of an election and rid it of n'iuch
of the confusion and dissatisfaçtion which
were a necessary attendants of these proceed-
ings in former years. The only other change
worthy of note i5 the opening of a new office
of Assistant Secretary which the increasing
duties of the Secretary render necessary.
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W E are pleased to note that at theMedical Banquet otherleading Med-
ical Colleges in the Dominion were represent-
ed. This is as it should be and cannot but
prove a beneficial influence in conducing to a
more liberaland sympathetic spirit than that
which Las heretofore existed. We under-
stand the initiative in this direction was
taken by the Toronto Colleges and they are
to be commended - for their action. We
would wish to see the Universities and
other Colleges go and do likewise.

F OOTBALLING in the Central Associa-
tion lias come to a sudden halt. It is

to be hoped however that the halt is only
tenprary inasmucli as the final ties still
remain to be played. Here of course is where
the hard struggle takes place and we antici-
pated some fine exhibitions of play in these
ties. Our team has proved itself thus far to
be worthy of the steel of the best clubs in
the western part of the association and we
are disposed to the opinion that the pros-
pects of bringing the Championship Cup to
Queen's are by no means unwarrantable.
Considerable of our space in this issue is
devoted to reports of last week's matches of
both our Association and Rugby teams
which will prove interesting at least to those
of Our readers who are lovers of this pastime.

HE res'ult of the petition presented byTthe Football Association to the City
Council, praying that the use of the Cricket
Ground be granted to the Football Club
when playing matches with visiting teams,
though not so successful as we would have
wished is still not altogether unsatisfactory.

The city council has disposed to ac-
ceed to the request but it seems that the
Kingston Cricket Club has control of the
grounds and that the council was powerless
to act in the matter.

The Cricket Club however has kindly con-

sented to allow the footballers the use of
their grounds on termns quite as favorable as
could be expected under the circumstances.
The Park Cornmittee also has generously
granted the free use of Victoria Park to the
students for their matches. Doubtless the
offer of the Cricket Club as well as that of
the Park Conmittee will be accepted.

A MONG our contributions will be found
an article which deals with one aspect

of "Universal Tirme." The Globe character-
izes the change as "a noiseless revolution."
The new iiethod originated by Sandford
Fleming will be pretty generally adopted
over this continent. It has been sanctioned
by the International Science Congress held
lately at Rome and there is no doubt that
even in conservative Europe it will soon
supersede the old nethod. As a scientific re-
formi, originated byour Chancellor this ques-
tion has a double interest to Queen's. We
are proud of the world-wide reputation
achieved by Sandford Fleming because of
his eminent ability.

E XCESSIVE examinations together with
their necessary concomitants, cram-

ming and superficiality, are admitted on all
hands to be the greatest evils connected with
the present educational system. From the
time a boy enters the common school at six
or seven, until Le is dubbed Barrister, Doc-
tor or Reverend, his life is embittered by a
perpetual succession of examinations. Is
this evil to continue growing instead of les-
sening ? If so the result will inevitably be
to destroy intellectual individuality and in-
dependence of thought. Any spark of genius
that dares to manifest itself is at once crush-
ed beneath the iron heel of the inexorable
examiner. So widespread is this evil that
some educationalists actually assure the pub-
lic that the highest type of a University is a
sort of learned inquisition, which, by the



test of a fexv hours wrjtten examination
c'ither extinguisiies the youthful aspirant or
turns out B.A.'s, M.A.'s, &c., after the
fashion of a brick machine. Thou 'gb, in
Quezen's, the eVils arising froin inany
written exarninations are rniniied by' a
tborough acquaintauce witb the art of qujeý-
tioning, yet they arc not Nvbioiiy oveî couic.
Can no method be suggested by whîcbi xe
inay get rid of this wcarisoine treadinjill pro-
cess, and by wbiciî a studcnt nmav bC allowecl
to exercise and cuitivaite whatever original
,genius he uiay pO55ssess Assurediy there
can. Iu the Germai] Universities, wich
have donc more, perbaps, than ariv otheî s in
the xvorld, toward developing natuiaI talent,
for the most part set aside exaininations ai-
together. A candidate for the ceicgce of
Ph.D., for exan-ple, is aliowed to attend
lectures and pursue sorne particular hune of
study and write a thesis contaiuiug the re-
suits of bis research. Queeni's bias been fol-
loxvîng that mnethod of late in miany ways.
This is seen in the requirements for the de-
gree of Doctor of Science. Then too in-
creasing importance bas been attacbed to
the preparatin of original essays l)V sonme
of tbe professors and the resuits are prov-ing niost satisfactory. Intefctyo
thcology, to whicb we wvisb to refer particu-
larly, the essays and exercises required, for
instance, by the professor of systemiatic divin-
ity, liave tended greatly to give an increased
interest to that important study. This arises
from the simple fact that wheu a student is
able to write an intelligent tbesis upon anv
subject Le mrust bave given it somne tbought
and the discoveries Of thouglit in this science
of sciences begets interest as well as in the
science of nature. But can we not with
safety and advantage go furtbcr in the same
direction ? After a student bas gone througli
four or five years of college exarninations
mnay he not Le allowed a littie liberty ? Lt
Would certainîy be better for the second and
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third ycar theolog-ical students, to Le cýx-
e ilptecl froîn the beartiess, coid biood ed ex-
arninations tiiat have veXed their rigilteous
souls so frequentlv. L~et tlîem be requlired
ii)stead to prepai c a thesîs that xviii embrace
the subjects set forth in the lectures. if it
l)c in (Ilvlnty~ Soule sUcli siîbjects as tbe

foiioxil'liTe way of Saivation, Clhrist the
centre of aIl tbeoiog . T'le body of ciristiail
doctrines and thecir sllperîority to the teacb-
Ing"s of auy other uliversal religion, w'ould
enilirace ilitcbi, and cali forth aIl the energies
of the student. L'y soine sncbi metbod asthis, craînîniingý woîild Le doueawywt and
the il](hivdi(litY Of the student would Leconseî-vcd. l'le tlleological stdts op
tbat so mne sucli s eene ý as tIl s » ay ll eetlop
xvith favor fromn tbeîr professors.

T IS quiestion, wlîich is agitating thej.public inind a1t th e preseuit day, is oneof no littie imuportanuce. I1 (Io) ilt ifltcid to,give aiiv iengtiiy dliscussion Of it, but te,showv prînicîpally the error- ît will Occasionin Kingston's truc tioue. As we know, anyparaliel of latitude miay lie intcrsectc(î in -anypoint by a parailci Of longý1itude or a mieridianline an(i these two iîuaginary hues areat rîglit angles to eacb otber. And as wVefurtber know, the paraliels of latitude, are(ivided into 360- Or 24 hours ; conseqlîeutîyail J)arallels Of longitude 15' apart representa space of one blour ini timie. Lt rnakes nodifference fromn what point Nve begii; toreckon our hours, the resuit will aiways bethe saine. But for convenieî]ce ail BritisIlprovinces and territories, and a few othercourutries, fix upon Greenwich as the start-ing point. Every point on the eartb's sur-face bas its mneridian, and furtber, its dis-tance fronur the Grecnwi.cb ieridiani ray Leindicated in .degrees, minutes and seconds,or hours, minutes and seconds. Accordingîy
we may bave an infinite nuluber of meridianseacli having its own independent time. Butthe nexv time regniation (ioes axvay xvitb aninfinite niimbe- of rueridians and reduicestbem ail to 24 in' numiber, i50 or 1 hourapart. That is, ail intermediate places take

OUEEN'S CO1(EGI .(T (1 _ TUTTÏ P NT.-r
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their tiîne frorn the last inierid.-an. As an
exainple, ail] places lying between the Green-
wich mneridian and the ist hour ineridian,
xviii have exactly the sarnie tiîne andl le one
hour ahead of the time used bet\veen the ist
and 2nd hour mei idian. From this state-
mient it is easily seen that ail clocks, xatches,
etc., xviii idicate the saine minute andl
second, but differ in the hour, depending
upon what two ineridians they lie between.
Take the txvo ineridians between xvhichi
Kingston lies ; the 5 th ineridian, longitude
75' west of Greenwich, passes tlîrougli Auîts-
ville, or ne(ar where the concession line run-
ning betxveen Dundas and Stormiont meets
the River St. Lawrence. The 6th rocridiaii
longitude 900 west of Greenwich, runs in a
line north and south througlh Springfield and
Madison, about 75 miles west of a hune run-
ning north and south througlh Chicago. On
our latitude this represents a distance of
over 6oo rmiles between these two meridians,
and between xvhich ail dlocks, etc., will in-
dicate exactly the sarne timie. Thiat is,
Prescott will have the saine time as Chicago
though they are nearly an hour apart ; it
looks absurd vet it can not be otherwise.
If we adhere strictly to the ruies laid down
in the new time regulations, how are xve
going to reconcile the state of affairs in a
toxvn like Sisul ? In this town the Ûth rueri-
dian passes throughi the centre and if we
do not viohate the re-ulations the casteru
portion of the tovu xvill be one hour aliead
of tlie western. I xvili now l)riefly consider
how înuch Kingstou will be tlîrowu out of
true timne by the new regulation. A hune
runuiing N and S through the centre of the
Court House is 76' 28' 37' W of Greeiiw«viuh.
That is 1' 28' 37" \V of the 5 th mneridian
froin xvhich we inust borrow our tirne. As
24 hours = 36o', i hour = 150, or I' =.4
minutes. Now 28' 37' = 28.616 ; and to find
its value in time we have 6o' =4 minutes;
froni which we fiud the vaine Of 28'.616

thus ~X-r.9 i ni 54.4 seconds.
This ?gives Kingýston's time 5 min11utes 54.4
seconds ahead of truc time. Ail almauacs
containing the risiug and setting of the sun,
moon, plancts, etc., and whichi are calculat-
ed in truc titue and thus correspond for ail
places, will be no longer of any uise. And
any place requîring such knowledge will
have to calculate special tables for its own

use, which tables will be of no use for other
places, except those 15' distant from it, or
sonie multiple of 15'. Again, ail rneridiaus,
ina rks, sun-dia Is, etc., xviii be iiseless, xvhichi
makes it inconvenient for the mnajority of
people wxho rely upon sucb simple and ac-
curate nîcans for determining tlîeir time. I
will not speak of the novelty of such expres-
sions as fufteen o'clock or haif-past twenty-
oue o'clock, xvhich will be inconveniences
only to be overcomne by use and practîce.

M. D.

POSITION 0F <)U(ERENS'S AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES DE-

FINLI) PRINCIPAL GRANT ANSWERS SOME CRITICS

-WHAT QUEEIN'S COLLaGE NERDS-A

FAIR D)ISCUJSSION.

O N thc first Wedîîesday in Novemnber the Theological
Faculty of Queen's opens, anîd the maîrîculation ex-

animoation,; are held. We givethat portion of the Principal's
inaugural address xvhjcl bears ou legisistîve aid t0 col-
luges --

In my address on "University Day" I referred briefly
to Legisiative assistance to bighier education in Ontario,
and as tbis is the first public opportunity afforded me of
revîewing xvhat bas since been said on The subject I may
be parcloned for referring toit again beforu 1 speak direct-
ly 10 the students of the Theological Faculty. The press,
so faî as it lias~ toucheil the subjct, bas, I think inî the
min, endorseci the position that in the present circum-
stances of the Province only two courses are open. The
State inay aîd every well equipped college tbat is admit-
tedly doiiîg good wvork, work that the Province would
have to do if it \vas not donc alruady, or the varions Col-
leges must appeal to the public geoerally, and their
friends in particular. for the addîtional fonds tbey may
require frorn trne to tirne. No tbird course is possible.

TONE OF TIIRI CONTROvERSY.

1 desire 10 tbank lîeartily the xvrîters wbo bave done
me tbe bonor of criiizing mny address for their general
courîcsy of tone and desîre to get ai facis and principles.
Coiîtroversv cusses 10 bc barren and bitter xvben men
recognize tbat their opponents are gentlemen. 1 for one
would not bave spoken on tbis subjeet at ail bad 1 oui fuît
ihat University ('ollege in cbasîng a sbadow wvas in dan-
ger of losing the substance, and tbateven the gain of a pal-
try granti\voul cost the country dear if it led to the renew-
aloi bard feelings between Colles. There îs an evident
appreciallon of tiis side of thme case. Those \vbo would like
to se tlîeir own College extended îodetiîîitely ai the pub-
lic chlarge fuel tbat au anîîusl legisistive contest 'would
miîîimize if flot utierly destroy the value of the benefmt
sougbt,- and in stating bis own position, onu wîriter, who
evideîîtly spuaks for others, has asked me to consîder it
fairly and to give my viuxws a little more fully. I sbsll do
s0 with the trust tbat bu and bis frienda may try to look
at the subject from our stsndpoint.

Tbe onîe argument ou \wbich my criiics suem 10 me t0
rest thuir case is as follows: University ('ollege is tbe
cope stone of the Ontario system of public education;
tberefore, University College and it alone sbould bu sup-
ported by the Legislsture; ot oniy so, but it should bu
supported wholly by the Legisiaturu ; aud furtber, it
sbould bu extended iîmdefiîmitely, and irrespective of the
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proportioni of the Coilegiate wîirk of tire coitity thl
does'. 1, ith submission, 1 Say, that sucli an argument liat
oiily te be stateci in N'oriis t0 bc i ejected. Eser y item t

til e conclusion %vou id be com bat ted I)v m le i n sym pal h
Witlt a trniy national systemn of lgghe r eîlucat i otii 1>11, il

Seulie iniglit agree sith mie on elle itm bont not u otIîlcit

eI' SLOOK< AT TiTir CONtCLtSIONS ONsE ;V tise:

tý i)ees it foiioîv lthaI becatise therc is al pulic systen
ef e(1ucation, thl shouii be n1 bu fil e Co ',nI p' 'l'Iii

,vouid be lite idol of excessive 1îp11li it iu
\Ve have muroita aý 1îiîiî lpt~. ti' iî
lgit Insiitutes. i litai ouglit lu) siipu Lil tilox t

stiIiilC stud ents eniui'' fut tl r- fou ii uee. î
is a lîmit bit ti ibet)u tifstitdi'tts thiit isiuu
can acu ate d aîil a lînit tuo tire nui,e )f ýtiIleiit
Iliat pi 'fî suis cati attendl lu, tînles flici stu iiics iru n
bc it'plcîel aund titi pi ifcu'.ui' uui )îlt Ili'i woek
,1ure 1Juai n/n ('vU 'is u t'dt iit)iri, \'î.icti
if ptlicn Sopitîî t'. lule go, en, shlîuîld tl bc liiîited t(
one.? \\u iiî t tt bu in i une accun] îitlî oui.li

a Scîtîtl Soeurw ti hlave at leist tait out ili ('lleges il
sultatlu ýcniiî' Andî if xoiiiîîaîo t li iii'. ilri-i lîes

tttbis'hci tiese, wxotîild it il )t I ie \isc 'an d t'' iictai oir
titi' part tof flii lî'pîslatt'e e i uecoiiuze aînt stiiuilai' thai
v0lutit aiy e'ffor tiI The ],i i l«ilti ru il ]es su ti tire Catsie o
sehutels tif art, înech'ttics' inîstitutes, andi tler intittit
lieu',. \Vly luit ini the case tif etîlieges ?Mtust a fetîsît
cal lot theIti' atee enter iiitio ssless etîrli tin Cii xi t
more titatn hall' of tire peuople whii ceîîsltîte tlic Stlte
Sttch a poîsition seetuis to me irratiiitai. A tiiî mlax
have beeti

PetiCEt INTe EXISTENCE
by the uti]ist attitudie of tire Stale ;it max' bave bi'en the
ftrst ini the country free lii aIl %vititett distintctioniefc cd
it înay lie cotttpletely utîseclariati sti fat' as its ails andî
science coulrses are ccticertîed ;il iiay lie situti d il i ait
appropriate centre ; it may lie oenî te bîîth sexe's aiti!
Ihus te al], îîstead of haif tire populatttin ; it mas' have as
many ptofessors as University CIle or ticl as ilany,
and yel il lias oni y ti be sn ebisîti syloti "Ii ii)i. iili a
tional'' te lie ruied out cf coutr. Is il nul abiout lune fIl
men of canîdeur te cesse îirèdtiîg tii be friplttee lîy
tis iaigy ? \Vhat the counîtry needs is trit phirases *bt
facîs. It ceeds more thati cie celiege. In Gti"tt Britaizi
thue p)riticipie adept ed tii secure anti le îîerfec flic Col-
leges tît are needed is lit the Governiîtcîît .shall lielp
titose seita help thetasoives. On thîs priticiple it liel s aIl
the Scoîlisît colieges, liîutgh ail cf tireurî havte tiîeo
logical facuities, and it is ncxx preîiesing te give $î,ui
a year* te a IiC'x cîîllege in \Vies. The samne îîrincîîule i.s
adopîed iii India, Cape Celeny, anid eise\vheie. We are
asked te adopt the utritîciples cf heipinp euhy tituse site
wiii flot heip themseives.

OSANTS 13Y t'AiLIAMENT.

-2. It is flot in accordacce xith or edtîcaîiîînal syslemi
that sciicis or colieges shaii receive the \vlitle tif tlieir
support fruîm tue Legisiattire. In the case ef conuetin
and high schoois the people whlt are chietly beîtefiîtedi
have te centribtîte te largest propertion of he suppoîrt.
The grant that the Legisialtîre gives te high sch 0ols
does net aitîcunt te ene-third ef their annital cest. if the
Province has more înoney te give te education, il shouid
first cf aIl gîve it te improve the High Schoels. These
need tt most and, in fact, the best xvay te hellî tlic col-
leges is to inîprove the seceondary education tof the Cee0u11try. 'Xe ocght to have in Orntarie a dezeti fir-st-rate
High Scheois. I would net iike le say how nîany or fewv
we have, for, what I wish te point oct at present is that it

[t tît)es tiet fiî!îxv' li'aîsea inistitutioni is Prexvincial il
s liîi II iterfîî _e ui ii It anid il lctiti inadi> su ppor ted

if by tire pîrovinice. lie gratit tii tile I iigh Scliueis and
Y C 'iilegitt Initut iies, iith"Igl coti 1ia rat tvely tii fhiup ins aiietiili, 5s tiilibitilixb resîitîts -tlie sini Colittiibttedl

iiy lte coitt ut cils', tIti' Otiiile f leaclirs oîuîlIîx ,d
tn ti ller fato trs. À year iii t ix api . U i vîsil ii-Ig up iectigitiizt'ii tire îîrin le 11111 .îii il' 'xv îui ntI i ioit b)y

tIii'est\G CLAsS iCLI s.
t il May il (t ii tdîu onei il lxvi siit t, et ,ps O1 tflic saine I i uMîxil îtît tîîîi.l Il Itle citiilt- ti 'J'imiote Nia, it iîututii'tl til gri il,îîîî.îî's xîiiho xVertî edicatuî in the Con-o Slhil o ilaîits 1 hliilI it tiît CecoSe toii taeiiney

ItrS lltslips ')it Of ils ?idix'iuu May it it ta lises ils fees tIo Sunfiît h ingp li ki tii r ltdS in ethler ctîîn t ries

$2ii 7 ar. sctil stlet li 10-l 11pretCilaiil, ytthe tias'. fus in lthe îiiitti1 tlivi'rsities efrittlii avult i ai tua sîu' andî tuefc l.tteiiiletif Sîîîîeîîî si- Itiicit p-eittîr il, Suitîmîld ini Pptio tut t
S1 1ît sho\"xs tI1 stîtil fit's ext Ittîlî iiuue wi i aiet deieî îîîîîîuî lii ilitit i iverilltx tution tî 1 Iitecîl I\o,01î1i vtti foi. litlig 111 "Uct t feîîce intire lîtîle tlîatil xxeiîiî lseuii sîîî'W iteî fi i ii c0unittp te c( illegc. 1 \\,alutîîîî ile îîî t ci lioei iîi.lItes havel mîinois, aiî utnitdt

F xi ii k. INie uit i Stîth lii i s cati 'ai Il îuîînety moiirt easi îyini Canatda tutul cl sýt ilnîl. Againî, [Uilier Cantadat Coti-
ili'pe is ts weil Cilitxxt't reClîtîx cly ii its siltu a'. Unti-x'cr'.ttx Coiulege, yet ils fc'e aire $5oi il vear. If tIti iîovsIlrvî to ii ta> , \ xx h trot tirte tsi iiit ti g ilt i amoneî ? Iniax i i, lfii i'rti lce h as

it1, E to A î îie.t D uit tO LNiVI,'RStTx tCOLEtE,
atnt some tif tUS thlii that il 1 iin titdttexv Iohat lite per-soirs aîndi places that liax e Iieîeîticft(( iiist shitlîl(1 tielitti 'llie 1it-iviîtce lias gixtil liait* al iioniiî fet blîtîjîcîîîps andt a ililionii foi- cidii iîx ien t. My frien s, cal YOi ytitat litie ' i 1 'isiî ove liild as mîtcit Anud \ve hiave doneilcli tit x ve hase douie sonietiîing. Hexv mci have

r 3 i111111e agree xvitî '' A. Toronîtoî Graitiate'l' thatipier t' Iucat tei caîtntt Sfi'i>y andî ailsu utilapeetsiy lielc'ft tii ui.t ioinliti i iii il efftort.'' 1 tiiiik tilie LegisiattIre
atet xxi sels iiil dtcrttii il iig iit tiie i etset tiiaI tii c Slu iticlie at leilst cie coii I up iii Ot tlar io xxl eh i'qiplpeil If ailfle plîClle ilad paltrîîî tzeui 1hat cel loge tiil itis ci ass ron

xx'ere tiliCti Ille u)rus ilce \voiltit lias e been caied.ttpon, a stflic piplalt tiin inicii's'ed iltt le piiauîîr aind everitîtît theeue, but t li estali sh auittîet ciiieg and~ fh ilte,, antl i nI îiffereiit ceniu bttt aI ies iiii li tif tirpîe pire-fCî rel le estabiisiî coliepes onî xvht lley ceîtceîiv(eîîll

A OltANliEt uutEAi
Tisex i i se, tnt fti- nicre denittu'Iatietîaî ends, as isignuiranly asserteti, but frem the iîigiest putblic motives.rThîîse mnt oxere mniig the tiîiiîest that es'er liveti in titisgreat purtvinîce. Reifd the list tif îîcr ftindcrs, if yoilxvtîuid kiiexi xx'lat mnlîuel- tif menl tire%' sve-e. Their nainesare inscrîbol itn tire Capitul. Tiiey diii their svîrk sxiîiî avie\%x te tire best interesîs ef thie coutiiry. Such voluntarytictis itv sittîtlt iîe encetîraged ini a iîighiy ergaîîized so-ciels. 'Tire iess that ''lic state" is cailei upon'to de0 therbettet, Deubtless the men xx'he gav'e ils constitution hoTeronto Utniversits' aise acteti in the pu blic interest. AntiI sas- ta the counitry is rit-ber fromn Pissessing ilt kulîusf institutions. Ils educatienai life is fuiler more x'arieîîandu mere independtiu . Every cite iîtt the fanuîîics, xx hxvîîîîiî recitce ahl life to the plattern tif their ewn birick-yard, xx'ii agree'xviith me ln this. Weil, is the actualiiister.cf il countîry trot te he rcegnizei ? If th '>nvestquestion is tc be re sipened, IS il to hevesl
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SLTT5Lau Bx nAce OF ruaE PLOi'LL

who dosire cosc type cf celiegiate educaticin gettiig it at
the expense cf the othor haif wlîo hav e buiit, p,îtientl y,
atid at thieir osvn charge, afler wbat tliey bc'ioveo bech a
suporior type ? 1 leas c sncbl a question te ho aiiswered
hv the cauinois setîse cf the ptople. 1 have it le the
couse cf justice, teiti txluch 1 ssîf'ingix cicîlit inv critics.
H,îvîig hoon askel to consîdet the position cf TorottIuniterslt -v 1 tuay ho pet mîttoc tu sîiggest tisat triile il sgradiates have ah ca ly a shîre iii it, iiiaîîî,getuctit 1 sec
good i casois s fot foi- liandinîg il os or t tue gi adluates, bu t
for i roi 'ig i t ai t gethler fron jiait l r ut liicl ccii il i.
Incleed, it w iii ho a goed daY, for the country whe Ith tiewhlsoi îeparîîunîn cf edîîcatiou is madle indopoudent cf
party. Stili, the imuportaînt question is luit, sebî shahl
manago- Untiversity Colioge, bîit wvlether it is

isEtL M sNAO 015

If oeil managcd, uts fi iends nay ho asked to tIc soiie-
thing for- ils extenision. If not c cil csanagcd, I d10 ilot sc
svhv 1 sîtoulîl ho î.iseî for ils i îxuies.. Ouir graîiuaîî's
are satished %vith a vîuice ils tue usatagensent of Quecu's.
They doi not gos eru il but that docs not stop the steaîiy
1lutt cf tis"ir lihet aiitv. fOîe \ ccd as tii otîr finansces, fer
this queîstîin bas licou iinported ito tise discussion, A
criîîc grat'eiy itiforins lis tisat selile Uniîversity Coilege
cannet gel contrcibutionss, Qiuecîs's "isas heen able te get
ail tue iisuîsy il iîeeded.-' Thîis wtiii ho leasant news t0
some cf uts friends, who îîorhaps are gettitig just a littho
tiredl-siich is tise %vec,îness cf the leeu-cf gis îîg svîîlî
eut ceasing. I am curry to

DISi'EL S0 PLEASING AN ILLUSION.

Haci my critlo read iisy address, ho svould have learned
tisa se had jcsî apîinted tsve Prefessors \vitisect bav-ing secured ais eîsdcwment fer tise chairs, aist iii pi us'îîaddresses i poiiîted eut that tee iseed i ote, aîsd need s'ecv
badly, aI least a quarter of a million cf dollars. Iu a fesv
vears after \ve gel that, sve shiah îîeed anoîher quarter cf
a million. Ail tisat 1 eau promnise is tisa tise nîioney sisail
be weil s1sett. Unîiv'er sity ('ollege ansi Quîeets's may svoli
sympathise e us each other, for bots are in nioci, but our
need is tise grealer. Buct 1 beliese tisat botis cf us shahl
gel ail tisa tee reallv require, if ste otîly g~o the right ssay
abouît it, anîl oxerci-se a 11111e patience. Andi \viseî tise
monoy is given willingiy, il svill ho twicc biessed.

"VIIERE are yuu geîng, îtîy prelîs' îaid ?"
Sn gotux te îieo sir,-% ise said.

"Are ycn a juiir, isy îrott' inaid ?'
-No. l'in a fresis girl, sir," she said.
" Vhat seill ycu studiv, n'y pretîy maid ?'
-Lock's Critîiue of Crochet,' slie said.
-Dc ycu ever cul coliege, isy prettv maid ?-

WVoll, scmetimes-~not eften, sir,' cs said.
But de yen smnoke, my îsreîty maid ?"
Weil, new you've hit me, sic,, sue seulj.
WViat Prof. like yeu tise best, my lîretîty maiîl ?"

'I iike tiîem all very mucis," she saisi.
And svith tisis she skipped arcunci tise crner te buy

seme cheving gui and fix u1s a crib fer - chsosn's
Evelutieni cf Bangs." -Acta.

A ULING lime ago) a ceiebrated preacher delîvered a chis-
course on tise text ; "He gieets lits beitîved sieep," Oserv-
înz tisat a large nunther cf isis hoccers score ncdding
tiseir heads, hoe suddeniy stcpped and saîd : 'Brethren, it
is isard le realizo tise utîbcuned love whîcis tise Lord ap-
pears le have fer a large portion cf ibis cengregaticu.-

FOO-I-BA.L HOME AND ABROAD.

QUEIEN'S ATr COBOURtG.

J'I.valrions excursions cf the football teatii have boon

Iso' ften aud so fully -\vritteii tip in the columuns of
the JouiONAL that any attempt at a detajie i description cf
the recent trip te Cobourg is unnecessary. It xvas, as

Captaitî \blhio wculd say, -lie ail the others-onlv bot-

ter.'' Thet e c as the saine cold uoisy ride te the depct,
lthe saine futile attemipts to snatch a fe\v minutes sieep on

the train, the same venerabie od jokes made by the
"Queens's" at the expeiise cf the Theolcgues, and vice versa.

Thon, as daylight began tc appoar, there seas the usuai

auxicus \vc,)ilerttig as te whether the weatlhor wcuid be

propiticus, the usuai speculation as te thse prochable resuit

cf the match an iitntaliy the usuai exchange of greetings

at the Cobourg station.

The lirst match cf tie tcurnament,
QUE-EN S VS. BOWMANVILLL

was arinouned te take place at one e'cleck and promptly

at that hour the mon appeared on the field. The toamns

wero as foiiows:

Qi-een's:-Geai, J. Young; backs, L. Irving, E. J.
McCardel; half hacks, J. Heslep, A. E. Freeman; fer-
%vards, contre, J. M.cl-ennian, S. W. Dyde; fcrwards right,
J. C. McLeodl (captain) T. A. Bertram ;furwards ieft, G.
WV. Mitchell, 1-1. H-. Pirie; Umpice, A. McLachian.

Besemanvilie :-Geai, Fostet ; backs, Rewe, Ward,
haîf backs, McCulieugh, Archibald; fcrwards, centre,
Heoper, Muoses ;furwards, ieft, Movse, Brewnt; forwards,
right, flurden, Allen ;referee, Mr. Stans, Cobourg.

From tise first it was evident that the Queen's men had
somewhat the advantage cf their eppenents as far as
sciontîifi play was concerned, hut, on the ether hand,
their opponents were far heavier. The result was a close
andi exceedingiy reugh game. During the first haîf heur

the bail retnained in unpleasant proximity te the Queecus

geai, but at the end cf that tinse a determined anti well

snstained rush svas made for the opposite end cf the

field. After a littie scuffling and scrimmaging a cerner

kick seas secured by Bertramt whc macle a splendid siset

fer goal, Pirie induiged in one cf his fainous "'headers,'

and the bail passed under Bewînaneiile's tape.

During the second isaif-time Queen's piayed a mucis

sîrenger game and their eppenents wece ferceci frem tise
first te play' on the defensive. This, isewever, they

succeoded in doing se seeli that ne further peints were
madle, and at three e'ciock time was caileci, tiserivai
teams exchanged cheers and thon retired, Queeni's vic-

turicu 5.

Tûe second game, Victoria vs. \Vhitby was preceeded
with at once. Tise Whitby team playeci weii and net so
rcughiy as Bewmanviiie, but they were cvermatched aud
after an exciting centeat, were beaten by two geais te eue.

In the evening tise visiting clubs were enitertained by
tise 'Vics" lu Alumni Hall. Tise receptien was an iu-
fermai onse and was thcrcughiy enjeyed by every one.
Refresismenîs were served by tise ycung lady students cf
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the U niversity. ,on,,s, speeches aitîl recitatiotîs svere

givon iiid at an eart hohur the visitai s returisel te their

hotel. Mr. Punshon's sungiiîg, and NMr. I3rucs iccitations

were ineiiitable anid calcd foirth lieartv appldau sv. M r.

A. el-acian, ansi Mi. E. H-. Bruttoti icicci.l<Uet

01 Fru lay the wvathi hv o s rnfaixi nrabie andi fcars

werc eutertained that the <)oeen's N it sity matchi, cou-

tidentlv iaaked foro ird ta as the niost e',citin.i oif the>

the tout nanuent, woald asit taikv place. i o ase t

twelve <iclOck, about ai) hotu liter tlîaîî the timie air-

îîonîîceîl, the men appearcul and coiuneîced in play'. The
Toronto men were reiuforced hy Musiard anîd Elliott two

of the best and best knosvn lîlavers cf [lie, Knox team. Ou

the otuor baud, the Kiisgsions weîe soinieo at -used up,''

in censequence cf Iewmnivilie's roiigh play the day ho-
fore. lisde aud J. McLennan ocre, in fact, tînfît te play, so
that Chon and R. J. McLeiinan were ohiiged te, taie their
places. ]3reeman oas <sltged [o roture [o Coillge fer au
exauuiiîîatuuu se tîtat ho toc svas oiti. His place ovas sup-
pliod by lobe Youîng whio gave the goal into J. C' l3ooth's
bauds. Needless te say, it ivas xvoll attended te.

It would ho quite impossible te give a lengtiîy descrip-
tion cf the game. At eue muomenut the hall was in front
cf one goal, tlie net in inidfield, a incient lator at the
othet gtoal. Now eue side appears te have the advintage,
thon the ailier. Olîl foothallers xvho \Vas present say [bey
nos ci sua\% a dloser or more exciiing gamne, aîîd the uvriter
is incliised te believe them. Excitement rau high, bots
were treely exclîanged and wlien at the enl cf au heur
ne, goals had boots talsen antd play bail ta lie stopjîod ou
accourit cf the raie, tho îiisappaiiîtmeut svas general.

Iu the sfteruoou afier a gced dbal cf argument the two
teams ceîîsentod to play au extra half lueur iru the hope
that a gotalimight ho takon ou oee side or the other, se in
spîte cf the simy, slippery grouitd sud an iupleasant
drizzlmîg raie play wvas resumed ai about haif past three.
The ÇJneen's mon bad stroug and well fotînded objectiots
[o [bis course, but in defereuce [c the wishes cf the Teur.
tramntt Committee, cousented. The result, ltosever, re-
maiued tttchanged, as despite the desperate play in svhicb
both aides indnlged, neither succeoded te geîîing a goal.
Time svas called at four c'clock sud the nmatch declared a
draw.

At a ttoing of [ho Victoria club beld shorily aftor-
;vards, it oas decided te continue [ho tournameut at
King«siou aud last Saturday svas, we understand, [ho
date ixed. The steather however agaiu interfered sud
aud tuie chances are that unlets pbayed [bis week [ho
fiuai tics nuust ho ieft oer until next season.

0cr baya are exceediuglv auxions [bat the Vics sbould

comre dowu at [ho earbiest possible momtent. Twice

thev have visited Cobourg, tsvice [bey have been tho ro-
cipieuts of a gouerons, houndless hospitaiity which [bey

wili aiways remember, sud [bey are auxiens uew [o re-
turn the compliment, as soon sud in as full a degree as ut
lies in their power to do.

QUE EN'S vs. IROCK VIL11E.

T HEli Rugby gaine xvhich tiiok place iu the Cricket
I'îFid on Thaiîksgiviisg l)îy between cur ten and

one fri n the towvi of 1h ackvillc, proved an agreaite sur-
pi se ti) aur ie. I t wili bu fO i re ilbec tiiat -It a 1n at ch
piayed ta l3rOclvilio iast soCi-Saî Our club \vas victoriens
bw six goals aîîd saine cxtii s. 'J'ie Brockviile club xvas
at that tintec, as yet iii its iiifînc) . Tii eason, however,
ià is iii uti botter orgitii zvd %vit tin iîîcrejased menu berslip,
ait d the t vsiiit ous atcaorl iiigiy [uiect\ed[i.

Play svas coninvuînced shîîrtly after three o'ciock, tire
tcamus talking the field as foliows :

1050O RVITLF.

Backs-Freer and Stui gv , qnaiter-backs,, CinstOn
anti Taylor ;three uai tors back, Turner ,forwards <Cmrn
stick (captain) WVood, W'orsiey, ('haffvy, McLean, Fair-
hairti, Lockwiicd. Muriray, Stiart aiîd Stevenîson.

lLîuk-J, Booth; luartet backls, Renten and Macdcnell:
half iîacks, F'. Bohîti, Strange antI Gordon (captaun) ;for-
o'îrds, Feston, I)tti, Logie, Marquis,' Bajin, Ratîbn
Kennuedy, Marshall and Cartwright.

Mr. D. Kinghoru, cf Montrval, acted as referee, and
Messrs. Dennistoui tand Haînjitoît, cf Çlueoiîs, xho were
iinfortunate enongli te be incapacitateil for tise mnatch,
,as umipires. The Brockviile team woro a neat uniformn,
consisting cf crimsou anîd black jersey, white knicker-
bockersand blue stoclîiugs, while our men wcre the usual
ail bine suit. Tlsrongiîout almost the entire game the
bail] was kepi iii the vtcinity cf the visitors' goal. ludeed
Queenis secnred a goal in the flrst three minutes, aud
fronith[at out the I3rockvilleites played a woak game,
the score at the end standing 68 points tO 4 in faveur cf
Queeu s,

Some very gool individual play was shown on their
side, however, that cf Messrs. Coistock, PFeer,' Taylor
and Clusteti being particularly noticeable_. For Queen's,
XVO venture iii say that every maci dîd bis duty, but we may
mention the s.pieudliii drop kickîs Of Jackson *lBooth, the
beavy running cf Marquis, Gor«dou)s P uets, sud the for-
ward play cf Stratige aud Logie,aseecaygod A
îaost pleasiiîg feature cf the gamne was the gentlemauly
mauner in xvhich it was conducted. The visitors showed
that they possessed a good quaiity of wlsicb but few clubs
eau boast, that of taking defeat like gentlemen.

AT DINNER.

In the evenuug two teams with their frieuds assembled
at tbe British American to partake of a dinuer in honor of
the Brockviiie players, About sixty were present. The
::hair was occupied by Rev. Professor Nicholson, Hou.
President of our Rugby Club, who was suppnrted ou bis
riglît sud left by Mr. Gordon, caPtain cf the boume team
sud Mr. Fairbairu, Socretary of the Brockville club. Mr.
E. P. Comstock, the Brockviilo captalin, filled the vice-
chair aud had on bis right sud sud left Messrs, Heuider-
seu sud Macdonueil, Presideut aud Secretary of our club.

After full justice had been doue to su excellent bill of
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fare, tbe usual loyai toasts werc proposed by tice cbair-

main and dniy lîcnorcd, after xviicb Mr. George F. i-

derson gaxe "Quienos University aond the learniei profes-

sors," xbicb xv 1s ably i csîoncd to by Profossor Nicbol-

xcon and M.r. 1I. R. I)nfl Mr. Gordon tisen proposed

"'Thoi Brockviile Footbaill club"' xvbicb xsas eîîtlînsîas

ticaliy received and responded to by Messrs. Comstock andt

Freer, "Qneen's Rugby Clnb," prcposed by Mr. Comstock,

clicîteci a spchci frorm M r. E.J. .<Macdonneii, tbe popl r

secretaîy. Tliis ivas foliiwcd by ''Sister Clubs '' 1iro 1 iosed

by Mr. Doisnistoniii ansd repoiided to by Sargeaîst-Major

Von Itïlaîsd, Rý.MC. and iater on by Mr. W. C. Car-

rutisers, ca1 îtaiîî cf tbe city tcam. Mr. W. J. Sb'snks

tiscî gave -ur President,'' to xviicb Mr. Geo. F. I (cii

dersoîs respondcd.
Tisis eiîied tise re.-niar list of toasts, but sexeral 'oiun

teer toasts folixvci. Ainong these ''ur Ccnnitry,'' vas

proposad by tlie clîainiiiiin a lsigisy cloq1 uent speecis

ancd ieartily roccixcîl Severai collage songs anîd iccita-

tions xvere gix'eî iiuring the ex coing, anid duly -appreciatcd.

''God Save the Quecti' bionglit to a close a înost eiijiy-

able reunilli et tise emiiscntiv respectablie isosr of ii p.m.

U NE day last week one of tise JOURNAL staff tnigist bave

been seen xvanderiîîg tbiougis the Collage halls ivitit

a look le lis eyes wisicis plaiiily asked 'Vh'o xviii show me

any new tiig?' Suddeîsly an insspiration comes. Wisy

net visit thse Pisysies Laboratory ? Edi tors are aiways

men cf dacision and se at once thse iectnre-roenss are

sooghit ont. To or friands îvho may neyer have isad tise

pleasore cf a waik throngh tise collage we may expiain

that tise apartments aliowed to Pisysîca are in tise soutis

xvest coerner cf tise building. There is tise lecture room

preper, tise rocm containing tise appaiatns,asd beloxv tisese

in tise iower flat cf tise building is tise workiiig laisoratoiy.

On entering one is struck xvîti tie practical business-like
air cf tise place baîcltantng tise earnest and entisosiastie

nature cf the professor. Bot xve did not stand bere long

as a faint halloe frons below recalcd os to tise fact tîtat

we mîglst hae trespassing and isad better malke cuir presence

known te tise professor. We fonnd isim in bis "work-

sisep" cîsgagad in nnpacking soe drills, etc., xvbiclî isad

juai arrived for use in tisa "latise." Thsis instrument is a

mocis finer piece cf rnaciinery tisan its name nsnally sug-

gests. 0f coorse, xve wanted to know ail absout t. \Ve

wished oe of tise co-eds isad beau witis us as a woman's
proverbial cnriosity and irrepressibie qîîestionings migist

have gaînad os more information. Hoever tise profes-
ser's willitgness te oblige made op froni or iack cf-

In one corner cf tise room iva neîiced a carpanter's bencis

and set cf tiiels. A set cf circolar saws cf diffarent sizes fcr

cotting wood and iroîs and which can ha fitted te the ma-

chinery were sisoxn te ns. [t was explained tisat wisen
the proper time comas a gas engiue sucis as are in Edin-
burgh laborateries wiil ha pot in and tisa lathe, etc., run by
steam. Stodents wiil tison have a splendid oppertonity

of iearning physits in a very practical xvay. 0f course we

caninot begin to mention ail sic saxa, onr attention was

called only to <orne noxx pieces nf apparatus. A combin-

ed force and exbanst air-pnimp lias been fittecd to tise

coninter and tisis thec professor finds r\i; nsefnl for class

experiments. Bot we are in a bnrry to gct Up to a beauti-

fnl balance wbich bias been attracting lis for some time.

The professer kindly undcîtool. to explain tbe xvoiking of

tis iinteresting piece of incchanisrc. It \vili w aigh w itb

accus acy to the one nillimnetli ni a ponnd. It xias mnade

by Oertiing cf London, combines strength and ligbitness

and cost about 21 gninies. Englisi balances are stronger

tben Frenich. But Prof. Marsball said for a fine chinical

balance boe wonld prefer a Paris make. Following the

dictates of onr curiosity xve balted beforŽ wisat looked like

tbe nucleus of a pipe organ. It xxas inado by Koenig, of

Paris, tbe celebrated inaler cf acoustic instrumntts and

cost some £40 0t more, A "siene'" xvas fitted te the in-

strnument anti tbe îîecessary apparatns are «n liaiid for

working tbe sîrene witbi a iiead oif water and xve bopeit xviii

not be long befoîc we shal sec it uscd in Convocation Hall

in a lecture by Prof. M'arshsall. \Vbile xie xvere looking

at a cyclostylo - îîsed foi printiiig exainination papers and

wisich is more convenicîît tban expensive, tise piofes-

sor madie a reniark xvbicis set ns tbinl<ing. ''Ibere is

enongli priîiting in connection xvitb tbo college to keep a

university press runînîg. \Viy nct as in San Francisco

University teacb stndents xisbing to learntise isnsinessof

printing." \Ve repeat tItis remnark in thse bope tisat it xxviii

ex'oka soe discussion frorm cleai-isaaded practical mnn

Otiser tisings we saxe of course toc nninerons to meîntion,

semae cf greater and seine of less importance. Dnring onr

axaminatien Dr. Williamson entered. His presence in

tise place xvisre bie îvorkad so long seemeti to revive old

meinories anl ire wisbed oui selves reinforced by a bnn-

dred of "bis boys" tisat ive migist give tise grand old man

a ciseer. For class experiments tisa iaboratory is coin-

paratively well eqoîppedl lnt it is yct far from wisat we bope

it will be in tbe near futnre. As to tbe purcbase of civw

apparatns Prof, Marsisalî's rernarks mnst commenfi tbiem-

salves to aIl. "One must be careful lest be accumnlate

a lot of isisto~rical apparatus. We intend tinly te auld, as

requirements suggest, sncb instrnments as are necassary

for an intelligent treaiment of tise snbject ?'' Thsis article

is longer tban we intended it te hae but in excnse we plead

tihe novelty of the tisame.

O GAWOE," sise exclaimed raptnronsly after tbey

stepped ont of tise bsoat, 'bhow sîxcetly precions it is to,
wasider once more on vice versa.-

" AM se alarmed, Lizzie," axciaimed a St. Louis girl

wiso was engaged te be married to a young army officer,
-"Be hasn't xritten mie in tbree days." " There is ne
occasion te get excited." was the reassnring reply ;', be ta

ont of thse reacb cf the Indians, tisere is îne epidemic pro-
vaiiing where hie is stationed, and ivien bie iast wrete bie
ivas is perfect isealtis.' " Oh, yes, 1 know ail tisai,
Lizzie," said tise timid, agitated creatore, 1' btit tisen
there's tise army worm."l



ZEUs AN" n M IES

FAtIR IMAInENS (sello je. ýr ATaiL 'SNc\ ANti cil.i).)

O t 5110w and cld winlor wb.it oi eirtl is tIi e
Thon bear our petillon gool 7etis, g00od Zeus,

Gran t, we imnplore tboe, ibis licoi te ai I
l'bat hetîcefortb the Spring niay cottle <iter the I ail.

7' 1 (;lacti I.

1 see iaideits fair of thu silkcti lotie,
You have Ici/I cli iii loi c wîVtli . lico frocks
No dotibt o beie thie Netto i li Botrcas, lingers,
H-e ni .ikccs t Lh 1 J i,), tic .td stilli îs tiih ligers.
1'111 su te s \ic ail tii tk ici a trein eldous hi g bore, as

H /eîc isiti Uic/ yctiIl sitoit il] a coruis.
'Tis pi iv J, 'it Firosct caulsesfiii îtti w
!3y Pcuti tiii, thte chic k ciii hunrtiîig the tic,
Andc, as ý-aciesic a1îd pains il, \% iter y ou ve caîîgbt 'em,
I graîlit îhî,î tbe Spii îîg shall lelio the Autumît
But tuit the eid o)1der ian. îot be tînlotie,
Sas ce stick \Viîîer betwceni -just eîily for funî

(Exit Zeus, cbîickling.)
KOtiAX

BRAIt EcI)IoR,-

It is cvith dleep regret I infori vou, and tbrougb yeur
J OURNAXL, the inany friends cf the Rev.Denald MeCanneli,
B3. A., cf bis eariy and unexpecteui doînise.

I met hum at tbe Preshytery in \Vinnipeg- în December,
sSi. He was appointed tu Big Plain, I te Rapid City.
As cuir svavs led togetber we procured tbe ordinary outfit
cf horse, cuiter, robes, &c., and strtîck out for a jeuney
of i50 miles over tbe Prairie. Y ouîr reverenedl Principal
can bear testimeny bew 50011 acqusîntance ripons inte
friendsbip on or ivide and solitary prairies. The friend-
sbip began there ripened by our continuai labor togother
in the disebarge of Preshyterial dues and noce cf bis
felloo giadoates of Queuns can meurii bis lees nmore
tban I.

Mr. 'MeCanneil ivas appeinted te tbe Big Plains. Tbe
mission \vas thon in a most disorgatiized. state, the people
dissaisced and murmurîng huit by bis uufailing cheer-
fuiness, bis tact sud energy it speedily became eue cf our
most contented and strongest stations. Es'ery famiiy in
bis congregaticu kuew and loved bim.

Last year the C. P. R. moved tbeir station frein De
\Vinton tovo miles westssard te Carberry. Very rapidiy
the nutcleus of a town gatbered and Mr, McCaîîneli seeing
its importance gathered a congregation and commenced
te build a cburcb. Witbin tbree mentbs after the station
had been transferred aud eue montb before the contract
demanded, a neat sud commodieus chnrcb ivas erected.

The station becaîne self-sepportiug ani called Mr.
McCannoî and hoe ias inducted about 6 monthsaugo. At
bis inductionî there was only eue minîster prescrit ce ac-
Ceunt of the weatber. At the st meeting of Presbytery

Nov. 5ib, 1883.
J- CAMsPELL TiBE.

Missiouary, Rat Portage
CON t) LFN CE.

i Atete eetiniioitifg cof (the lrewstery ycSterday the follow-
'l'lie lresbytery of Manitoba xvold express their deepsorrow at tfief early and unexpectedl dcath cf their (learbrother, the Rev. D. MeCanneli, B.A., cf Carberry,They would join in syînpathy \vith bis congregatioîs

and re latives in their commun loss.
Tbey would express tlieïr appreciation of bis chcerfu]ani self-deîîying labours, bis unremittîilg energy, and bisreadiness to undertake any duty imposed upon hum.Tbey xvould place on record thoîr recognition of theuniferi success xsbich lias atten ded blis labours, and theblessing whjch bas accrued tbrougb thein
And they xvould bowv in cleep subinissien before "-iwhbe doth aIl things well,'' in the sudden remeval freinlabour of ene xvbo promised so manY years of tlsefulness.for tbey know that -to be absent frein the bodly is te bcpi osent with the Lord."'

0~ N Saturday Nov. lutb Rev. Dr. \Vardrope, cfk.)Guelpb, (Jonvener cf tbe Foreign Mission Commit-
tee cf the Presbyterian Cburcb tru Canada addressed tbe
members of the Queeois College Missionary Association
ripou Foreigu Mission work. After expressing bis pe
surte at meeting witb tbe students cf Queen's lie proceeded
te sbow tbe relative position occupied by Foreign Missions
in tbe Cburch's werk. He poicted otît tbe analegy bc-
tween tbe différent spheres cf svork and the admonition
given by Cbrist te His disciples as recerded in Acts i. S.
Tbey were te begin at jerusalein. This resembles tbe
work we ougbt te ho doing in the home and in 0cr cwn
congregation whe 're we sbould ever be looking fer p-
pertunities te bear witness for Cbrist. Next tbe Gospel
was carried te Judea-the region lying round about jeru-
salema. lly this the speaker said it represented Our great

ÛTTTiT'Q f lT.il. TCITTpX\fT

lie xvas appointed te preach ami preside at Minnedosa,
The day cf the iniduction \vas a (lreary xvet d.ay and the
distance wa.s 40 miles but reînieîcin-lg lus on disap-
oitr mect lie xven t, an d bei ng in anu i cdiiIci cnt stite of

Itoîltît at the touie, it pi evel toc niuch for lini, for on
colilttg hote lic was' prosîtrated. by anI attack cf typltoid
fever before olticitlie finally succucibeul on the ex ening
cf ueaythe 3oth O)ct.

lie o as si sti ing and active tbat bis siidden deatît
gave gceil surprise. lis place uvili not be readîly filod
either in the liearts of bis cillgregation, or in the ratîls
cf otir inlissionaries in the Nortb.West; but ho bas died
as a good slier îvould wisb te (lie, ini the inidst of tbe
battie. Althotigb we kîiew v ci s ivarfare was over and
xvbtle the turne allotted %vas brief, the work accompiisb-
el oas great.

Enelosed is the minute of Presbytery referricg te bis
death.

Yonrs very truly,
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Home Mission work that extends n0w over this Domin-
ion front the Atlantic and Maritime Provinces on the
East to the Pacific and Vancouver Islandl on the West.
This inclues our great North-WVest, <lijcli we believe
xvill be peoplcd in a few years îvitli teeoinn mcillions
drawn from the redondant population of the different
European coutiies. Samaria lay near Judea but owîng
to animosity that existed between thoin there <vas little or
nu commiunication anîong thoin. 'l'lie îvor in SaiiiarŽ-:i
scemas thereo re analagous to otr French Ev"soieliz-<îioii
It is giving a free and untraminolled Gospel to a people in
our own midst who have long been burdened lix oppres-
sive ritual. Then b "y thic uttermost parts of the earth «e
are to understand our groat Foreigri Mission woik. The
speaker pointe;l out that the extension of flic Foreign
Mission work did not imply a neglect of our home
xvork. On the contrary they are complements of each
other. bast as ini latnding troops at thic Crimea no battallion
<vas allowod to deploy unlii fic succee ling onie bad Ileen
landed and drie'n up into lino, se tlie Forôieigo <vork cati
only go on satisfactorily when the Home Churchi backs il
Up in a so id biody. Many think only of the self dceriiiil
that is implied in beoeiing a Foreign Missiîinary for-
getting the glorious rewai that is hld ouît for tbose ivlio
exorcise tbis self-denial. If a yotitg <mari receives an im-
portant office ini India or China under the British Gov-
eroiment be is ceînplîmented upon bis gcod fortune, but
when a înîssionary is appointed to a far more important
and lucraitive post tban any earîlily Governînoent caîî
offer, men are a[ît Ici deplore self-sacrifice. Reference
svss also made tu tbe excellent spirit manifested by tbe
two late appointments of tbe Committee. Rev. josepb
Builder bas been appointed to Central India anîd Rev, J.'J aiieson to Forjiiosa as co-worker witb the distinguisbed
Missionary Rev. Dr. McKav. iej closed bis vory inter-
esting address by directing tbe attention of tbe stodfents of
Q ueen's te tbe Foreign Field, andI va are glad te ho able
to state tbat soume of tbein are defîîîitely proparing for
that work.

V. 1". C. A.

A REGULAR business meeting of this Association
wX<as beld on Saturday tbe 17tb inst l'le Convenor

of tbe Religious Work Committee reported tlîat tbey bad
agreed lu bold regular services in tb e following places:
Barriefield, in charge of J. Hay, B.A,, and J. A. Grant;
the Depot, in charge of R. Gow, B.A. and M. McKinnon
Colborne Street, in charge of A. McAulsy, B.A. and D.
Munro.

It was unanimously carried that it was the desire of
the Association to hold regular meetings in St. Andrew's
Hall every Sabbath evening at 8 o'clock. R. C. Murray
B.A., D. McTavish, M.A. and S. W. Dyde, B.A. were ap-
pointed as a committee to consult with the ministers of
the City on the propriety of holding socb meetings.

A. McLachlan and L. Perrin were appoinîed delegates
to the Convention tu be held ln Perth on the 2gth inst.

\VEIhave beforei me a îîumlîer-ofoirCanaian iiexclîanges.
Throughi these wve aIe sys look witli special interest.

iliomid we caîiîie moint our college paliers by the scores
Yet iliere is in tlîem one feature especially notea orthy,
this le tIi t with fewv exceptionîs the ' are real stîîdent
papers. Canîada and things, especially colleges, Canaclian,
.(and we beg no one pardlon for our loyalty) lîul largely
ini oiir respiect, anid thotigli the Sonates of the dîlteremît
Uiiiversities ini îleiî corporate xvisîlori- îiav 'faîl eut and
<Aide and filih,' wo, the Exchlaiige Edîitor oftIle Jet (NAI
bave noîhiîîg ini our beart but affection and nothing upen
our fice but -a smile that neither limie nor age shaîl ever
wear a.ývaY.

Thle fîrst nuinber cf Acta Vicloiuîma is soaked witb
Metliodism, An article in it entîtled -Our Educational
Inîstitutions '' seeins te preselît very cogent reasoîîs wbhy
tlic Moimtreal Theologie il Sebeel shoulul, especially siîîce
the cîînsuiataioîî of the Methodist Unioni, ne longîer ex-
isi. Frein lthe statoinents mnade o e womild ho led Ici tliink
the wî iter correct. However there is ne dotilt senîeîhing
te bc said on botb aides. Apart altîgeiher fi om the mlat-
ter, oif xvbicb 'v c oîîess we are nuît comilitent judges, tbe
maîiîer and style of the article are liigbly creclitable
te flic i rîterý

The Me1Gill Unîiversity Gamzette centaine an able contri-
bution talle I Remarks on Shakespearo's 'Tempest.' The
writer looks iflie main tipon the 'Tempest' in is rela-
tiens to the cîlier works oif Shak., and bis views are woll
suetained tbroughont. But <vs tlîink that ho shows more
knowledge of books ah )ut Sbak. ilian cf Sbak. hinîsoîf-
or, perliape, maore knowledge of Sbak in general than of
the Tempesî' and ils characiers in particular. \Ve yll
on ly niotice tle !ine or two hoie -otes to Calibaîî a be-
ing, be says, "witb a buinan shape, and a inmd senisible
to physical and naturel beauty, anîd *tbeugh smolliîîg like
a flsb, and 'i ith long nails, yot full of scern for apes wiuh
forebeade villainous lov.' Firat cf al] <vo know trom tho
first act and second eceneocf the play' tlit Calibian <vas
'iiet lîonored witb a buinan shape. \Ve suppose, boever,
Iliat what the writer means is that lie bad flesb, hlood
anîd bones ini contrast te Ariel wlîo <vas but air. But flesb,
blee<l and bones do net mnako the shape of a maii any
more than that of an ape, bat or fish. Again Caliban
was in a manner sensiblo te physical boauty (wlîicli, I
suppose means the heamîy of Miranda,) but that unly
sorved te arouso bis passions. So that if 'te be sensible
te' stands fer 'te appreciate' thoîî Caliban was fer ftom
being sensible te tlic beaîîîy of Prospero's danghter. Once
again <vili referemîce te the 'apos with foreheeds vîllaiîîous

<o, vo- tbink that Caliban's scorn of tbom 'vas excited
becauso be felt himelf, witb regard te the size of flie fore-
bead, te lie only on a level with tbem. Just as a Frenchi
boy cen bestow ne wcîrse epithet on an English boy îheîî
,French pea-soup,' and likeivise wlîen ue Afrîcen wislîes
to cuver another African witb upprobriîîî ho dubs hlm
-you o niggab !'

The Octobor number cf the University Moizthl<' is te
baud. The article 'A Walk onti he Shore' is morîlcîrieus
cbiefly because il is, we tbiîik, the author's owîî. We
mean by that, net tliet he received none of bis informa-
tion from bocks, but that musi if not ail cf what ho bas
written bears the impross of the writor's uwn iîidividnal-
ity. The qnotatioîi fromn 'a modemn naturalîst' is, <ve
tbink puer-ur, il mey be, we bave ne imagination. But
when <vo are told that ue of the raye of s star-bisb, wben
cut open, is lîke a cathedral aisle lialfa maile long, i0 whicb
are tlîousands upon tbousands of marble columne in adouble ro<v, we are inclined ' like Mr. Burchell in TheVicar of Wakefield, to cry "Fudge b" Apart from lImaI
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we are miistilken if the article stas flot %vritten bs ont criewO
fias a genuine liking for that branich rît scientifie stutiv anid
a thcroui appt eciatiofi of the w5ounlers of tlia seît

'Tie P
1

ortfolio con tai ns an edi tolia o ic \'Çîi an s Love-versus Mîoney, if we ni,îv be alloo'\edl tii give tl i naine i ilsvbicli the ivriter endeavois to telil lis s tilieîtiiiIL" lf te
influence of w oman 's love anid soiiet hi opf tihe ini ioince
of gold. il begins 1t is a pies îleîî i i- ii tiit~
love cati oxert itle best aitd st i onigtst iii i ilene ovt- n m i,
sehile flot a fe\v beliese t halt nioet i s tIlie rî iiig Po el.
We canîtot lielltyaiiig titît il t toîilt tut' f 1o1s cliluîe
the sentience is tîte prtîiiiiig il-a otiln tila t'
Po'rifî'/it repileseilis ,,lit \te 0,1111 to lbý Stiioli-, \\î'ii
expect frim lie tîpeiliig stiCte1iiî'iit, iii it tIu.e l"(issis g iiî'
to corne to soune coniclioun, Bult aft or gîtI ii ns i pi Lt iii
of a mail in wisîoî tehuoe (if ninu is tîî' iiîîiîg pa

sio, viz : Dickenis S'rog ~~eii al( ýfit , t(.Il1111g Ils J,)1i1iGough's senîtimen-its sIe ases us stîi twit ýlwit lic îiei-
tain. Vie thiiîk 5tt'eLlii OtolîlîIt foi titis tlofc t iii tuaeeditor-ial Ili tue itttl ftt-iiitt''ttîe tSSiJbably ciiifunsou it th 'lx 'st ' lie s i s s 'I rltgu'st and

1 
bestinfluenc. ' nn Wov lilt 111dîti agitî l tR tîi tni'love exeî'ts a b,î'e in- liiîite cil-i illan1 tutul goldl Si lmi glit îîî,t agilýe tilt it t'\î'I tt,t atwî' iiiitieiicc. Morte-inter the utter îil'O~ 1 5 tf tIti' 1iItî , e liniitî

by a love totf tiltl\ lî Iîc'ci ii ', Inr 15 o i s i t li i gîit t
postit titis J 0' 1 el Iiti hit. ontaitf tueo stioiigerthe bette, it is Itot th strîîîgor titi -,0 -a Wetitl

hîile Iililî the llitllet if the wrîtti' and cîitîeitdi ngflicen <'i i 51'siiggî'st tiit she CIII eavi ti ni flIII- tiOti
h ave i tefîti e tr a iii ote ilefilite aiii

No doulot the trîtet ivoitl agrce tt it a iî,liîtî titat ap-
Iteareil soine ý ear-, ago ii etissel/'s iiaaziiie, tlit- liortîc
of ithîcît îs

The cld fair story,
Set rîu titI iii gît ry

Wheres'cr lîfe is fornd
For oh !its love, it's love. thcy sav,

That maltes the world go rîoundl.

The Siîein shines ouculo Olits pleasaittly fritnamongst the inany sombre paliers of ot- brother inîstitu-lions. \Ve arc( sorry sve eau onl<; finîl the CtnCILIsioi tifThe Five Old Maitîs The Saîizv-ani tvili pardon nsF forw-riting a coniclusion 10 a conclusion.i

13ehiîid the wali a lîttle niotse
I-bard aIl tvas saîd witîtin te house,

And chuckiing muci svith itisard funi
Proceeded thîts stlien they svere dlonc.
''Dear ladies svhcn s-li %vaut ailvice,
You've oniy got to cornte te inice,
I tell yuu when yîu lect a man,
You catch bita, catch hîni if yoti cati
Yotî keep him, lteep him, tvhen you've got hlm,
You hold him, hold hini si-len y olive cauglît hîm
But if ho \riggles fromn y our grasp,
Anci yen try iii vain a inan te clasp,
Don't givo yourself to blarîk despair,
Buit lean far back in a big srm chair,
And smiiing say 'Don't care! Don't care t
Even thînkîng ofbîîn makes me squirm,
Before hirn 1 would love a st-rin,
I much prefer a breat h of air,
He wasn't worth a hutton-there!

Djd thecSunbcont evor read a littlepoem, called 'Sixteenand Siîîty,' if we remember righlx. We vouid tîuote iltiow only ste are afraid the Managing- Ed. will be h iing taîready at the fearful sîze of the Exchange columu.

XXTi co i gratiaî 1 I-b Ie- I A1 '7 atn tr i

ti h is litt ut- cint ', sibi l'c1iite li st i ina e

llialil5À OfiIî ]iti5 l1.3 lit-i bet-t aîîPIOinietintiei fIti for. tit- N'ipissiîig di'strict Of the C.1t.R.

cd t l's.lýn(iii [ASti F11, M\ r D 78 ivsalfeîyý foîlor-
Il i a it i i -o l ýs t sinil i 5iit î'rîtitiilie Ict ni anse,

I)' Il. i., Ct tt ' P J. Baînforti anti A. W.iIiitms'iî 51oro ttriteitot iii thchr wstern ciy
Vii~~~~~~~ nitu i iis--n- o'gti viih te ho ibt h finamci allyanti 

1ti)sittiliv' Drt ('l\Vitîî îltîriîg lus lune iiiiuîithsre,î~ltt-lias airoiiy wI-tttt 11i ) a iiratisc e pralclic
ht ýI 1îîsîtî i ii'ýreasiiig. MI.. lianîfut-ti cu iepostî i s ti i-s 1 le Ct-iiit'îii Sc o l iln Oli fiîjendThinoi e <e1st cari«Is' off a su top sji i rjiith\laiittji îtiî'o est sltiîig. Viel the,îtu-tiiti 5

iIleic sotsi, tilt' beu»e. 1 s iia1 S0fî ytIlî itics anti
itiittL uitis Jiisiîeîîîe Plite al btcyclist, lie talks Ofrilaiig tl tiip to tht- Rî Cie- On~ lis tiathiii 151Smnier. At iliti tIiIits li su is iittfiig le etum

tIS s agir nhiis Session titiý -V

Tii Re J ~ 8 t-vitt'it~
1 it. 3 A~ las roCSignecc bisci lige iii PrincLe Albert. N. \V. T

MI'SS Mttsi- T tt iliatteutietl lectures in Fi ,enlcli niGrutiai liast sessiont is at Jîreseut atteîîding the icad Ger
t i tiite 'iTortonto.RihrIn

\XTE miss lthe gî-îi,î faîceocf J. i4teelep 83, frocthIe('tlloge I-lls. On1 acoLL tîttf il -iealtît ho svas foîced bolcavs obis 'Inissiot ildt las ily- atb as beet home everstlice, liit Sti O stIi liv ili roI ntctig sthe oittt last h card ofhi iii- \\'o iii ,p lhe st iii stînt ho a ifltigst uis agai n

C. li-til'S.j, lias rcîtti-tic1!l scitît restor-t lie îlth frtiîlYeritcik'illi-, sibete uliathi gcîîc for the h'ast f1W svocksltoreeittit.

j lLs, B.A. '82. lias arrivaîl frothrnlbNorîbveîinc
iînîrîseîî iii ht-aitl He esîtresses hirroseîf als beiîîg Lighlypîeised ssitt Ilis pirairie missionît fieldl. \tVe werc pleasedbo no(t ice iiiti te liii hI c p ress th lit lthe liaiople cf Ili -sioîî slîtsîeîl Ilîir îîppreciatitîî cf Ilis labors iii an cnnîis-takable iniîer.

Rt- s' Ltuscte \V-Tti wlîe cotapleîed his thootiacourse last utpriîg lias been iately îtîducted imb the con-gregîlijt tif Artur, \Ve wishl 111,n every success.

\Vr re -c soIr5- 10 learn of the sovere afflictionti hatbefeli D. \IlcTaîtsli, MA. iii the sttdd.en deatil of bisfaîher, whîch tîccntreti last Atigust.

ALx McAEcY, B.A_, '83 and [ne. McLeod, B.A.,'3, have eîch Icet a bretiier by death Ibis past vacation.We extenîl te tbem aIl eut sincere sympalby.

D,,,,,.-At Caiiberry, 01i Oct. 30, cf foyer, Rev. D. Mc-Canî, .HA., graduate iii Tlîeology of '8o. (See tînder',ccii eutpoîtdoîîice")
The memciy cf ctîr nunch respecîed frjend is still freshn the mtnds cf many cf us. Welhink of bim as a faîîbfuîfrieît and ixeînpiary sludent. AI bis graduation iii '80, il
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iras observeci by the Vice-Chancelier on presentiuig bim
wvith a prn/c, titat dunring the whole seven "cears of bis
Coliege life he had CCX er failel to ansîver ,idsmnn at the
citass roli Miii. \Ve littie thought then that ene se robus-,
an d gir inîg promai se of lo'ng anîd tise fui setrvice ini the vilne-
yard of thLte M aster sh i ili s )soi bb î cd le te aîiswer t he
last gt eat roil-cIll of tite faitiifffl aund receise his ''weii
clone"' at the bauds of fit ws'ini he deltgbled to serve
ou earth.-Eiu.

IN E OI .

XVe're ail, felioxv gowiis, iii the lîattii oif life,
Like studleuts we'il march batnd lu batnd in the strife
Vheu sente tif tur nurubers are strickeu witb wee,

Lil•e tocun vve wiii give them etîr hattd as we go.

Grim deatît bas been busv it the homes of the boys,
H-as ritibeil hcarths cf los'ed unles and bearts cf their jeys-
\Ve'reliîtiglie'i with îoui atesituthett pleasiire and gladness,
W' cl weep witlt theut noir that their mir tlis 'beceme saîiness.

KORAX.

P RO)FEASSORt fcfeeiistry- 'SuLlipcse von were calied
te a patietnt 'a litaîl swaliewe I a heavy dose cf ox-

alic acid, selat xv mli \',în îdiuinister '- K--\Vlto is pre-
paring for te riistry', and îvbo takes chernistry becan ;e
il is coiiptilsary,) -lI wvetid aduaiuîster the Sacrament.

IT iS claittted that Corneil Unîiversity bas reched te
full limît of enileivment, $f3,ooo,ýoa, prescribed by the
Legisiatture cf Newv York xvhen ils chatrter was grauteci.

ALGrRNON, under bier \vindoîv tn the cold, white moon-
light, wjîb a tender expression, sang:

'lis the la-last rose of summer
Le-beft bioo beeming aie-banc

Ali its le-buvice cotupantns
Alit-hia fa deh iîed and gene''-

Voice cf pa, from next wiiudj)v-" Ali rigbt, yutîng man,
ail rigbt. lnst pin a newspap 'r rer it le sire il from
the frost, andi we'li take illun 'îîb the rest of the planits lu
the inarning."

Bil.L NYE'S platform is :'One country, eue flag and
eue wife "' He savs he bas neyer pitted to tuake the
mrarniage recerd cf bis famîiy il look liîke a betel
iegister.

AN aid hacheler recentiv gave the foleowing toast
Wontani-he morniug star of iîfancy, the day star cf man-
beed, the evening star of age. [Mess our stars, and inay
tbey keep a teiescepic distance.

Vi HEN a feiiow takes a vîsil home, the next week's paper
carnes ont sviîb the antitolncement that hie occupies scch
and sncb a chair at the University. The fciiew feels
happy.

A COLLEGE te every t0J miles (3f territcry in the United
States.

IN amcrdance with the wiii cf the late Lewis Morgan
81e0,coe wili go to Rochester University. ta be used fer
the educatien cf women.

IuEIEe are,2o Universiltes tn Gcrutatty. 0f these
Berlin bas the greatest nuarber tn attenriance, 2,88o

I.eililt ba0s ;,ie MliitCh 2,eo00 and tîte otiters from
1,5oo1 to 25oi, a total of 

2 5,5 -o ste lentis, of svbicb nutubet:
7,()()0 ate Ainericns,

Stx tu<iutlis -fter marriage '' %e vici, SitiY, itew
île yot like the littie led iy 'A h, svel, i)erty, l'il ttc'
detty that sbe bave faine conversattonai pjsrers."

('AESAR' taistale; ''Boss, wai roc tell tule how to make
i-oct heer ?asPi' ia colîîred tar nof a clet h i n a druag store,
a day or lxxii age. -Yes, 1 wtill Take a htckory stick,
lbree gallons of \vater, an old bat, a quart of tmolasses, a
paper cf tacks attd a petund of cayenne pepper, and bel
skim and set iii a cool iplace.' ''Say dat again, boss, se I
can dtisretrieîîîber. ' The cierk repeated biis directions
and the custotuer broîtgbt bis hist dowrr ou the celtn-
ter vvitit the exclamation ''-I sec ixhere 1 spiied îay bull
bateit I 1ieft ont de tacks

\'eN aFresman deesu't hear plainiy the Prof.'s
quceti, lie says in a subhlued tene, " Pardon tac, profes-
aIr, but 1 dii t uîtderstand von.' The Saphernere says,
'\Viil vîl 1ce a repe-it vOur question ?" 'The juior
savs, -Wb,î, str ?' 'The Senier says, -Hnh ?"

'Se You bave guI twitts at your bouse ? said Mrs.
iSeanîbe te litIle Tommy Samutelson, "Yes, ma'am, Iwe cf
'ccri." "\Viat are yen gettg te eaul tbern -Tunder and

Ligtttig.' 'îhy, tbcîse are sîrauge natnes t0 cali
chîidren." 'XVeli, ltaIs wlhat pa caiied them as secmon as
hae heard ther were iii the hause."

A c(iitESt'eNDtNG sccretary of a business mac was tn-
vitcd ta take tea xvith a family, the bead o f wbicb was an
aged anl ýlevant îvidow. When ail xvere seated, the
svidow said, ' Mr. B- wil yen picase say grace ?'
Thtis was a stumper, and the guest was abent ta decline,
ashen a second loîok frem the bostesa made bim feci thal
lie engin te make the attempt, Bewing bis bead, witb
trembliiig voice hie said :"1Dear air, yeurs receivcd and
found lu good rirder. Please accept thanka fer saine, and
oblige yenrs truiy.-Ameu."

M EIx Grîtl, Isaac ! mark up eferydiug iu der sbtore dree
butndert unîl fifety ber ceud. H-ere cernes a sbtndeut vol
vanta trust.

Twoven au ere hlcwnunp hy dynîamite, and a cruel jaker
svba saw them ascend, rcrnar.-ed,-"There lbcv go, twoi
for ascent,"

A MAN beiîtg asked, oni the failture ef a bank, "\Vere
you ual upset ?' repiied, ''Nu, 1 oniy ls my balance."

t---' Ive Mtqoil rtespieetf[illy renkinti our rentiers tiat

ouur suIscrlpituf Is pay'able lai advuuuue. As yet very

fe'w doullars hauve arrlveci, 'wIieh ls natuurîuly a iuiattttr

of regret te, us. We trust that ouur frtends wiII pay uup

as souni as ptuissible. [ED.

A, M. S. 1ELECT[ONS.

FIý' NOTIC'E is hereby givra thukt uii. ienuaI Meeting
tuf tIue above SoceIet tor the Electluui tutOihiers nd othu-
Biusiness, wiIi býJ helti ou Seturday. liecenuber Ist. at
7:30 P. la.

Poil tpeins et 2:00 P.M., ait closes 9:04> P,li.


